Radiochemical quantitation of conjugated dienes during ischemia and reperfusion in the rat liver.
Conjugated dienes (CD) are putative chemical imprints of oxyradical damage. Employing a highly selective assay for dienes based on their condensation with 14C-tetracyanoethylene (14C-TCNE), and a 14C-TCNE reagent with 60 times higher specific radioactivity than that used by Waller and Recknagel (1978), we have described the profile of phospholipid CD during global ischemia and reperfusion of the rat liver. During 70 min of ischemia, the hepatic CD appeared to increase moderately, but not statistically significantly, relative to that in sham-operated controls (with mean CD = 0.0397 +/- 0.0040 nmoles CD/nmole phosphate, for n = 7). In subsequent reperfusion, CD increased 2.6-3.3 fold higher than in sham controls during the first 10-15 min, declining thereafter to ischemia-like levels by 30 min of reflow. Our data demonstrate that oxyradicals are generated mostly during reperfusion of the post-ischemic rat liver, and that the refined TCNE method can quantitate tissue CD sensitively and relatively specifically.